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From the Editor's Desk 

Getting the system to work 
I go1 a call from a ci1y official 

shonly aflcr we mailed 1hc last 
CitvWatch, which featured a pil·lure 
of a hrokcn hrick sidewalk on Nonh 
Lexington Avenue. lk wa111cd me 10 
know 1ha1 1ha1 sidewalk would soon 
be repaired. and sure enough wilhin 
the week it was fixed (although wi1h 
a slah of concn:lc rather lhan wi1h 
1hc original hrickwork). This official 
thanked me for poi111ing ou1 1he 
prohlcm. hul suggested thal next 
lime. instead of publishing a photo 
of something that needs fixing. I 
should just call him. If it were a real 
problem affecting the safety of 
Asheville's citizens. then he would 
sec that it was taken care of. 1 said 

sure, I can do that. But something 
felt wrong. What if 1 missed some
thing'! Did every ei1i,cn have 1hc 
same cloul 1ha1 I did 10 gel some· 
thing repaired quickly'! 

I 1hcn go1 10 thinking ahou1 an 
earlier experience with this same 
man two wars earlier-before 
CitrWa1ci1-when I sclll him a 
con1pn:hcn,ivc list of pedestrian 
safety prohlcms. I got no help al all. 
Now that I have a magazine. though. 
all of a sudden things arc happening. 
What's the message here'! Is it that 
the ordinary citizen will get less 
attention lhan one who can publish'! 
Why. of course. Let's just keep 
these matters of puhlic concern 

private. we ·11 fix 
them. and nohody 
nl-eds to know. 

But that', no 
good. I stancd 
CityWatch to try to 
get city govern
ment to be rcspon· 

Shortly after the last issue of CityWatch hrt the streets with the top pholo of Alan Wilcox 
stymied al a vehicle-blocked wheelchair ramp, the Public Worlls Department corrected the 
srtualion by prohibiting paoong in front of the ramp. CityWatch lakes credrt for !his. I, as a 
privale citizen. had written to Public Walks about !his problem but had gotten no response. 
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sivc. Therefore. Ill) joh is not to work 
with city officials: my joh is to gently 
push gov.:mment to do its job. By 
exposing prohlcm, r m hoping that 
cventuall) the city will take rcspon,i
hility for finding. n:poning and fixing 
what', hroken. Ncarl y everyone r ve 
talked to has said that thcv wouldn ·1 
oother calling the ci1y to t"h a proh
lcm. because 1ha1 would be a w a,1e of 
time. 

In my opinion. what we need is 
not a cadre of ci1i1en complainer,. 
bu1 a syMcm of gov.:rnmelll that 
encourages and rewards its own 
workers to look for and repon 
problems. Every day there arc many 
city employees out on the s1rcc1s. 
Some arc fixing polholcs. others an: 
replacing a street sign. police officers 
an: on patrol. water depanme111 
workers arc digging up the stn:cl. All 
of 1hese cit,· workers could be 
encour.iged to look around and spot 
01her problems. and rcpon them. A 
system of rewards could be put in 
place. Surely. at some point over 1he 
las! several momhs. at least one citv 
employee walked over or drove by" 
the aforementioned broken sidewalk. 
II would be reassuring to know thal 
the pothole our car just fell into had 
been reponed by the police who ride 
over most streets-at least the major 
ones-ever\ dav. All ii would take is 
a quick call· on ihe police r.idio 10 
repon potholes. traffic lights burned 
oul. and other hazards around town. 
Same process could be used with 
Public Works employee,. 

To encourage cltlze,:i response 
For those citizens who do bother 

to call about a problem. the tity 
needs a public response system that is 
truly responsive to the public. Instead 
of the people at the public response 
office seeming less than happy to 
handle complai111s. what if that office 
worked something like this: 

PIJBLI C RESPONSE: Hello. 
city of Asheville. 
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The city said it would clear these parlling stop blocks from this sidewalk on Cherry 
Street-two years ago. Patience is a virtue when dealing with the City. 

CITIZEN: Hi. I'd like to repon 
a sidewalk with parking stop blocks 
obstructing pedestrians ... 

PR: OK. where is that? 
C: On Cherry Street beside the 

city parking lot. 
PR: Thank you for calling. 

We'll have someone from Public 
Works over there as soon as possible 
to take care of that. Could I have 
your phone number so I can call you 
when the problem is fixed. 

C: Yes my number 
is _____ . 

PR: Good. Thanks for helping 
us do our job. I would also like to 
send you our public response reply 
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form. Could I have your address? 
C: Yes. it"s ____ _ 
PR: Please call again if you sec 

a problem that the city should 
correct. The city of Asheville 
appreciates your good citizenship. 
Good-bye. 

C: Good-bye and thanks for 
helping. 

By going the extra mile in terms 
of counesy. the city will actually 
encourage citizens to repon prob
lems. 

Abby endorses drug legalization 
The city of Asheville has a 

budget crunch. There is a hiring 
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freeze which will adversely affect 
some depanments. Yet the police 
depanment wants more officers to 
fight crime. and it will likely get 
some of what it wants. Councilman 
Chris Peterson ad,·ocates incrcas.:d 
patrols in high crime areas where 
drugs are sold. Yet much of this 
extra expense could be obviated by 
decriminalizing the use of street 
drugs. such as 'marijuana and 
cocaine. Much of the crime in 
Asheville and vinually every city in 
America has risen dramaticallv in 
direct proponion to the police' 
crackdown on illegal drug use. 

"Just as bootleggers were forced 
out of business in 1933 when 
Prohibition was repealed. making 
the sale of liquor legal (thus elimi
nating racketeering). the legalization 
of drugs would put drug dealers out 
of business.·· says Abby in a recent 
Dear Ahhv column. She adds that "it 
would also guarantee government
approved quality. and the tax on 
drugs would provide an ongoing 
source of revenue for drug-education 
programs. An added plus: there 
would be far less crowding in our 
prisons due to drug-related crimes ... 

Alcohol use is legal. Annual 
estimated deaths from alcohol use. 
including drunk driving. are 
105.000. Legal tobacco use causes 
434.000 deaths a year. Illegal 
cocaine and crack cause an esti
mated 3300 deaths a year, heroin 
and morphine, 24CXJ. And the most 
widely used illegal drug. marijuana. 
has caused no known death. accord
ing to some expens. Remember that 
legali1.ation docs not mean society 
condones the use of drugs or anv 
other item available in the free · 
market. It simply mc;ans that prohi
bition docsn ·1 work. cannot work 
and never will work. 

"The Dutch take a balanced 
approach to drug abuse that empha
sizes treatment and minimizes risk 
to both the community and the drug 
users:· says Kun L. Schmoke. 
Mayor of Baltimore. in the foreword 
to Drug Policy and the Decline of 
American Cities, by Sam Staley 
(Transaction Publishers. 1992). 
Schmoke has taken a bold leadership 
role in this controversial arena of 
druo legalization-or decriminaliza
tion~ H; has seen his city's criminal 
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The ILLEGAL drugs that the Nofth Carolina Drug Council wants us to be free of lul 5700 
people a year nationwide, While LEGAL tobacCo and alcohol klD 539 000 people a year 

ju,tice sy,tcm being cru,hed under 
the weight of the war on drugs. He 
cites the Dutch program as e, idence 
that drug use doesn ·1 mu,hroom out 
of control with legalization. The 
Dutch. according to Schmoke. 
'"di,co\'ercd what many of our 
national leader, choose to ignore: 
drug prohibition lead, to huge profit, 
and the creation of criminal enter
prise, determined to maintain these 
profits. The rcsult .. .i, chao, and 
tragedy in our urllan communitie,:· 
Schmoke. an African-American 
himself. goc, on to ,ay. '"There 
arc no" more African-American 
men under the control of the 
criminal ju,tice ') ,tcm than there 
arc in college. There i, ,omething 
profoundly \\rong with a policy 
that lead, 10 ,uch an unju,1 
outcome. The fact of the matter i,. 
those with the lea,1 hope. the least 
education. and the lca.,1 chance of 
al·hicving economic opponunit) 
arc bearim! mo,t of the burden of 
dru2 addil1ion. incarceration. and 
drug-related crime. That might 
change. ho\\e\'er. \\ith a national 
drug polil') that empha,izc, 
public health." 

it." sa,, Thomas S1.asz in Our R1r:lu 
to Dn;gs (Praeger Publishers. 1992). 
Sia,z '>3) s that instead of protecting 
black, and Hispanics from dangcr
ou, drug,. the "ar on drugs ha, 
allo" ed u, to pcrsccUle them. in the 
guise of therapi,t'i-\\ orking 
selne"I) to bring about a drug-free 
America. ··1 ,uppon a free market in 
drug, not because I think it b-at 
thi, moment in the United State,-a 
prJctical polil'). but becau.se I 
believe it i, right and becau.se I 
belic,c that-in the long run--thc 

right polic) ma) also be the practical 
polic):· 

What is the most add1cti,e drug 
)et d1sc0\ered? AC\.·ording to Daniel 
K. Benjamin and Roger Lero) Miller, 
m their book l ndo111,: L>nir:i 
Ben11ul u~ah:atum (Ba.,1c Books. 
1991 ). ''"The mo,1 addicti,e drug 
kno\\ n is nicotine. Studies sho" that 
80 percent of people "ho ti) smok · 
mg cigarette for an) length of time 
become addicted. This number, 
,urpnsmgl). 1s much lo" er for crack 
cocaine." The authors propose an 
altemati, e that is neither nauon" 1dc 
le2aliza1ion nor an intensified 
n:i'iional \\Jr on drug,. The) propose 
taking the po\\er o,er this problem 
out of Wa,hincton and 2h m2 it to 
the states and local com'inunrties. 
··Toe a,erage American is caught in a 
cro"firc. The combatants are drug 
dealers "ho pro" I our neighbor
hood,. drug addict, "ho ,teal 10 
,uppon their habits, and drug
enforcement agent, "aging "arfarc 
upon dealers. addict,. and innocent 
citizen, alike. We, the people of 
America. ha, e let the dealers and 
addict, and drug agents take 1.'0lltrol, 
and on!\ "e--not the bureaucrat, 
and politician, in Wa.,hington-<:an 
retake America:· 

These three books offer three 
different solutions to the drug prob
lem in America. The) are all "onh 
reading. 

.. 
··Toe rc,ult of our dru!!

pro1cc1ioni,1 polic) i, that-"e no" 
find it impo"iblc 10 re-legalize 
drug, (all drug, "ere legal until 
1914}-\\e lack both the popular 
"ill for it and the rcqui,ite legal
political infra,tructurc 10 suppon H drugs were legalized police resources cook! be freed up to do other police WOik. 
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